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BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 

SESSION -2020-21-     TERM II  

ENGLISH -      ASSIGNMENT-I 

Class – VIII 

 

A. Answer the following questions in 30-40 words : 

1. How does the morning begin differently for John and Grandpa? 

2. How has the speaker described the fog? 

3. Why did the price of the Blackwood house keep falling? 

4. What task did he perform at the Regniers?  

5. Why did Norton prefer to buy Blackwood House? 

6. Why did the man glare at Mr. Susskind? 

 

B. Answer the following questions in 100 - 120 words:  

7. Write in brief about the poem “Fog”. 

8. Why do you think Dr. Norton did not believe in the stories of the white visitor? 

 

C. Answer the following questions in 100 - 120 words: 

9. Write a short description of your visit to any historical place. 

10. Write a diary entry of your feelings when you won the “Best Student of the Year 

Award”. 
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BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 

SESSION -2020-21  -     TERM II  

ENGLISH     -    ASSIGNMENT-II 

Class – VIII 

 

A. Answer the following questions in 30-40 words each: 

1. Describe Shackelton as a young boy. 

2. What did he solemnly promise? What was his next class of action? 

3. What was the purpose of the jeep? 

4. Why did the first shot fail? 

5. Who is the poet of the poem “A Life on the Ocean Wave”? What does he long for? 

6. How does the speaker compare the ship to? Why? 

 

B. Answer the following questions in 100 -120 words each: 

7. Write in brief about the poem “A Life on the Ocean Wave”. 

8. What idea do you get about the process of film making? 

 

C. Answer the following questions in 100 -120 words each: 

9. Write a short description of any fair you had visited. 

10. Write a diary entry of your feelings when you helped an injured bird to fly again. 

 

 

 

 



  BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 
SESSION  : 2020-2021 

CLASS – VIII  
SUBJECT- SOCIAL SCIENCE  

ASSIGNMENT 1 

 

  

 

Answer the following questions:- 

  

  

 

HISTORY AND CIVICS 

1. Write a short note on Brahmo Samaj. 

 2. What did Ambedkar want to achieve through the temple entry movement. 

 3. Who wrote the book “Gulamgiri’. 

 4. Who were the Moderates. 

 5. What is jamdani? 

 6. What do you understand by the word Marginalisation? 

 7. Which act has been used by dalits to seek equality? 

 8. Who are Adivasis? 

 9. List two reasons why Adivasis are becoming increasingly marginalized? 

 10. What do you mean by fair trial? 

  

 

GEOGRAPHY 

11.  Define the following: 
i) Organic farming     
ii) Agriculture 
iii) Horticulture 
iv) Nomadic herding 
v) Food security 

 12. What are the climatic conditions required for the growth of wheat? 

 13.  Compare the farms of India with that of USA. 



 14. What are the conditions which influence the growth of iron and steel 
industry in Jamshedpur? 

 15.  Name the few industrial region in India. 

 16. Write the difference between cotton textile industry in Ahmedabad and 
Osaka. 

 17. Write any five causes of flood. 

 18. What are the damages caused by floods? 

 19. Why drought is known as slow onset disaster? 

 20. Mention some long term mitigation strategies of drought. 

 



  BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 
SESSION  : 2020-2021 

CLASS – VIII  
SUBJECT- SOCIAL SCIENCE  

ASSIGNMENT 2 

 

  

 

Answer the following questions:- 

 

 

HISTORY AND CIVICS 

1. Name three problems that the newly independent nation of India faced. 

 2. What was the role of Planning Commission. 

 3. Mention two subjects of Concurrent List. 

 4. Give one reason why English continued to be used in India after 
independence. 

 5. Mention two subjects in the Union List. 

 6. What do you mean by public facilities? 

 7. Where does the government get money for public facility. 

 8. Do you think that the distribution of public facilities is adequate and fair? 

 9. Define sanitation. 

 10. Do you think water in Chennai is available to and affordable by all? 

  

 

GEOGRAPHY 

11.  Define the following: 
i) Population distribution 
ii) Life expectancy 
iii) Population composition  

 12. Write in details about the geographical factors affecting distribution of 
population. 

 13.  What does the population pyramid of Kenya indicates where both the 
birth and death rates are broad at the base and rapidly narrows towards 
the top? 

 14. What do you understand by population change? 



 15.  Why are people considered as a resource? 

 16. The world population has grown very rapidly.Why? 

 17. Mention any three ways to identify terrorists. 

 18. Write any four ways by following which we can avoid destruction caused 
by fire. 

 19. What road safety measures we should follow? 

 20. What causes man-made disaster? 

 



 

  
 

 

  
BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 

ASSIGNMENT – [2020-2021] 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 

CLASS: VIII 
SET - 1 

 

 =======================================  
1. Name the Process of connecting computers and peripheral 

devices with each other, so that they can exchange data. 
 

2. Name the Networking device which is used to connect and 
facilitate transfer of information between two networks. 

 

3. Name the three main views in which the form can be 
displayed. 

 

4. What is Foreign key?  
5. Define Database Management System (DBMS).  
6. Define Primary key  
7. What is the use of <IMG> tag?  
8. What is the full form of PNG?  
9. What is a table?  
10. Write the use of Anchor tag?  
   
   
   
 ===================  



 

  
 

 

 BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 
ASSIGNMENT - 2020-2021 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 
CLASS: VIII 

SET - 2 

 

 ====================================== 
 

 

1. What is the use of Clone Stamp Tool?  
2. Which key is pressed from the keyboard to add a new layer 

in Photoshop? 
 

3. Ctrl + D is used to deselect the selection. (True / False)  
4. What is the Shortcut key to select Spot Healing Brush Tool?  
5. Write the use of Blur Tool?  
6. Define Video Conferencing.  
7. Write the name of some popular online chat programs for 

computers. 
 

8. What are Blogs?  
9. What Cloning refers to?  
10. Is Cyber crime good?  
   
   
   
   
 ============================  
   
   
   



  BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 
ASSIGNMENT - 2 
MATHEMATICS 

CLASS – VIII 

 

 1. Calculate the compound amount and compound interest on Rs. 
15,000 for 2 years at 10% per annum compounded annually. 

 

 2. Ram borrowed Rs.75, 000 from a bank, if the rate of interest is 
12% p.a. find the compound interest after 1

1
2
 year compounded 

half – yearly. 

 

 3. What sum of money will amount to Rs. 9261 in 3 years at 5% 
p.a compound interest. 

 

 4. At what rate percentage will Rs. 2000 amount to Rs. 2315.25 in 
3 years at compound interest. 

 

 5. Two adjacent sides of a parallelogram are 24 cm and 18 cm. if 
the distance between longer sides are 12 cm, then find the 
distance between the shorter sides. 

 

 6. The area of a trapezium is 360 m2  , the distance between two 
parallel sides is 20m and one of the parallel side is 25 m, find 
the other parallel side. 

 7. Find the area of the rhombus whose side is 6.5 cm and altitude 
is 5 cm. if one of its diagonal is 13 cm long, then find the length 
of the other diagonal. 

 

 8. The perimeter of a trapezium is 52 cm. If its non – parallel sides 
are 10 cm each and its altitude is 8 cm, find the area of the 
trapezium. 

 

 9. Ajit can ride a bike constantly at a speed of 30 km / hr. Draw 
time – distance graph for the situation which are given below. 
(i) The time taken by Ajit to travel 75 km 
(ii) The distance covered by ajit in 3

1
2
 hrs. 

 

 10. The area of a trapezium is 540 cm2  .  If the ratio Parallel sides 
are in the ratio 7 : 5 and the distance between them is 18 cm, 
then find the length of the parallel sides. 

 



BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL,BURNPUR 

SESSION 2020-21 

ASSIGNMENT– 1 

CLASS VIII, SUBJECT- MATHEMATICS 

1. Find the cubes of the following numbers  (i)−13 (ii)−5 1
7
 

2. Difference of two perfect cubes is 387. If the cube root of the greater 

of the two numbers is 8,find the cube root of the smaller number. 

3. Express the following ratios as percentages (i) 17:20 (ii)13:18 

4. Find the value of 6 1
4

 % of 25 kg. 

5. Find the profit or loss percentage when C.P.= Rs 400, S.P.=Rs 468 

6. Construct a rhombus ABCD given that AB=4.5 cm and <A=60° 

7. Can a polyhedron have 15 faces ,30edges and 20 vertices? 

8. Find the number of faces ,vertices and edges in a hexagonal prism. 

9. The following data represents the different number of animals in a 

zoo. Prepare a Pie chart for the given data : 

Animals Deer Tiger Elephant Giraffe Reptiles  

Number of 

animals 

40 10 30 15 25 

10.  Find the probability of getting 53 Sundays in a leap year. 



 

BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL ,BURNPUR 

ASSIGNMENT 

NAME  OF THE CHAPTER -   1.सप्तभ�गण्यय

2.नी�्नवनी्म ्

य 3.सववयससिन:यय

CLASS–VIII,SUBJECT–L3यसंस क् ्,WORKSHEETNO.1यFM-10य

Q.1.पूणरववाण्नयन ्व्य–य

(i)तभ�नीसप्््य्व�नयववाणव�नयससि्य?य

(ii)सप्तभ�नीय–प््दय्््य�नवससि्य?य

2.प्न�नमवरणमय् म् ््य–य

(i)वणंयस्वदेसस्

(ii)ए्व�नयववाणव�नय म्य मणवमरमय्

ववाणवनवमय् ववण्य व म्ुममचवुमय?य

3.तदतवयप्वनवमय् क् ््यसंस क् ्यप्व�नयु�ल्य–ययययययययययययययययय

(i)ब�हनय--------------य(ii)सं�ठनय-------------(यiii)बदँरय-------------- 

स्वगर्ेदृश्?्

(iv) आजय-------------य(v)यल््य-----------------य।यय

य



4.ुतिनयप क् �््मय्प्मय्ु�ल्य-य

(्)य�मच�्य,पठ�्य,नवव�्य,अहस्य्,क्र�्य।य

(ल)यचवत:य,स्व््य,ुद�््य,�्�ल्वय,क्र्:य।यय

5.संस क् ््नयन ्व्य-य

(i)ववरद त्:यअ पय्सणय�नन क् �्:य् म्रमय्नयदाणवय?य

(ii)यअसमवुत:य््ददमय््मरय््रतणमय्?य

6.ए्प््नयन ्व्य–य

(i)क्ददीयवव मय्व्््य?य(ii)आ मवदमय् ्ंयतव�्य?य

(7)य्धृोपरद�्श:

(8)्प:यइ�्यप्सणयप्न�नमवरणमय् ्मय्?य

यइ�्यप्सणयप्न�नमवरणमय् ्मय्?य

(9)््वव�ण:यइ�्यप्सणयसंभन वमच््मय् ्मय्?य

(10)नम्द्यइ�्यप्सणयसंभन वमच््मय् ्मय्?य

यय------------------- 



 

BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL ,BURNPUR 

ASSIGNMENT 

CHAPTERS NAME -  1.सा�वत्राबाई फुा2.आयर् भ:ा3.प्यया:ा

Class–viii,subject–L3ाSanskritा.worksheetNo-2ाFM-10ा

----------------------------------------------------------------------ा

सव�षामा्प्रारामा्म् उा्तास�ण स  ुराृफे ा– 

1. �दृ्रामा्  उर� रामा्सा�वत्ाम ेउ�ा�वउ�वमा्म उ� ा्? 

2.�वववारामा्ृृउ�म �डरणया�रउा उतायासाा क :ाृमृफ ाा? 

3.साा ासामा् स  ुाप्ुृणयापयममा्�वमयाफयमा्आउ् ा्? 

4.स्यृ�व म�डफणयाम ु् यमा्् मास् ा्? 

5.सूयार्च:

6.

ाइ� ाप्णयास�ंव�ववचु्मा्् मा्? 

प्रथमोपगयर

7.ा

इ� ाप्णयास�ंव�ववचु्मा्् मा्? 

उदय:र

8ा

इ� ाप्णया�वफ�मप्मा्् मा्? 

वसंुधरार

9.

इ� ाप्णयासमारायर ाप्मा्् मा्? 

’म�ठतवा’

10.’आग्य’ाइ� ाप्णयाप स � ा–ाप्ययमा्    ा?ा

इ� ाप्णयाप स � ा–ाप्ययमा्् मा्ा?ा

ाााा---------------------------------  



 

ा ा

 

 



               BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL BURNPUR 
                                   ASSIGNMENT – 1(TERM II) 
                                          CLASS VIII 
                                            SCIENCE 

1. Sodium metal reacts vigorously with water. 
i) Name the gas evolved when sodium reacts with water. 
ii) State whether the solution formed by the reaction of 

sodium with water is acidic or basic. 
2. Element A is soft, brittle and does not conduct electricity. Element 

B is hard, malleable and ductile, and also conduct electricity. 
Which of the two elements, A or B is a non metal? 

3. Which non metal is used in water purification process to make 
drinking water supply germ free? 

4. What type of oxides are formed when 
i) Metals are combined with oxygen? 
ii) Non-metals combined with oxygen? 

5. What is global warming? Name the gas which is responsible for 
causing global warming? 

6. What are the differences between a Biosphere reserve and a 
Wildlife sanctuary? 

7. Differentiate between endangered species and extinct species. 
8. Name the force which increases when the two surfaces in contact 

are made rougher. 
9. What happens when you rub your hands vigorously for a few 

seconds? Why does this happen?  
10. Why are lubricants applied to rubbing surfaces of machine? 
11. The fossil fuel P is formed under the earth by the decomposition 

of vegetable matter lying under the water by the action of 
anaerobic bacteria. The major component of fuel P is Q. The 
fossil fuel P is used as a source of gas R needed to manufacture 
nitrogenous fertilizers. When P is filled in metal cylinders and 
used as a fuel in motor vehicles, it is called S. What are P, Q, R 
and S? 

12. i) What are petrochemicals? Name any two petrochemicals. 
ii) Describe the process of formation of petroleum. 



 
13. How many images of an object will be formed when the object is 

placed between two plain mirrors which are inclined at the 
following angles to one another? 
i) 120°,  ii) 45°,  iii) 180°, iv) 60°, v) 90° 

14. A man stands 10 m in front of a large plane mirror. How far he 
must walk before he is 5 m away from his image? 

15. a) Name the cells on the retina of an eye: 
i) which are sensitive to dim light 
ii) which are sensitive to bright light 
iii) which produce sensation of colour. 
b) what is ‘blind spot’ in the eye? 
 

 



BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL,BURNPUR. 

ASSIGNMENT-1 

CLASS VIII 

SCIENCE 

Answer the following questions:- 

1.What are seismic zones? 

2.What does the term malleability mean? 

3.What does IVF stand for? 

4.Give step-wise well labeled diagrams of binary fission in Amoeba. 

5.Write about some common uses of electroplating. 

6.What are some of the do’s and don’ts during a thunderstorm. 

7.Enlist the methods to make building structures ‘Quake Safe’. 

8.Draw the well-labeled diagram of the   life cycle of frog . 

9.Enlist the uses of non-metals. 

10.Explain some of the chemical effects of electric current . 

11.Enlist the various constituents of petroleum and their uses. 

12. What are the following: a)nuclear membrane   b)nucleolus 
c)chromosomes  d)genes. 

13. What do you understand by noise pollution? What are the harms of 
noise pollution? What are the measures taken to limit noise pollution? 

14.Draw an oil well to show the petroleum and natural gas deposits. 



15.Distinguish between prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells. 

16.Depict the stages of budding in Hydra through proper diagrams. 

17.What are lightning conductors? Explain. 

18.What is cloning? Explain. 

19. Enlist the properties of metals. 

20.Describe an activity though a diagrammatic set-up to show the 
passing of current through a conducting solution.  
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